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&nterurban

I wind o'er valley, hill and dale
Along the rural high\va}r,

I crush the flowers in my path
Through every lane and byway.

In deep recess of forest green,
Whate'er the gains and losses,

I revel in the sylvan scene
Of leafage, ferns and mosses.

The shy, sweet tenants of the wood,
Are startled by my coming,

The squirrels ask, among themselves,
"What means this merry humming?

The Bob White and the oriole
Look on in idle seeming, •

Perchance they think 'tis all a hoax
Or they are only dreaming.

I show you fields of waving grain,
Of silken corn rows slender,

Stirred by the breeze to music sweet
That lowans remember.

The corn crop never failed us yet.
It'helps to run the trolley

And makes the weather-man atone
For his mistakes and folly.

As through the landscape, rain or shine,
I pass with merry humming,

The children shout in glad acclaim
"Oh, see! the trolley 's coming."

The housewife pauses in her task
To note the happy faces

That flitting by gives newer joy
To lonely country places.

The flowers fling their banners fair
Along the lanes and hedgts,

The waters sing a sweeter song
Beside their banks and sedges.

I come through glen and deep ravine,
I glide o'er mounds and ridges,

Above the stream with hands of steel
I clasp the new-wrought bridges.

The thrill of human voices sweet
Is blended with my greeting;

I bring you friends, 1 make amends
For time that is so fleeting.

And thus, amid our busy cares,
We listen for the humming

That soon will make all hearts rejoice
Because the trolley 's coming.—I. B.

.̂ S. KELLY WESTERN M'F'G CO.

An Enterprise That Reflects Great
Credit Upon Our City.

Tie great American people are now
entering upon a career involving tlie
mastery of the world in commerce,
trade, agriculture, engineering,' rail-
road construction, and shipping, as
•well as in scientific development an/I
the application of science, not only to
the good of the people of the "United
States, but for the benefit of the peo-
ple of the entire \vorld. And int his
day and age of the -world no business
is looked upon as being of more im-
portance than the manufacturing of
articles used in agriculture—agricul-
tural implements. lu this case, Iowa
•City is favored, in being the location
of an institution that is known far
and near, and are in a position to
recognize few competitors. The O.S.
Kelly Manufacturing company is one
of the leading industries of our city,
and should be looked upon by the
citizens of Iowa City and the surround-
ing country as a source of much posi-
tive good to this ccmmunity. The
3plant is a model of construction
within itself. It is large, well-lighterl,
with plenty of ventilation, giving its
•workmen an abundance of good fresh
air and light, a boon which factory
employes highly appreciate, and which
not many of their brother employes
In large factories are privileged to en-
joy. The plant is admirably equipped
rwith all late and modern machinery,
and one glance will tell a visitor that
this great establishment has found
the road to success and prosperity.

The Grinding Mills and Gasoline
Engines manufactured by this firm are
of a superior pattern and design, and
it goes without saying they always
lave a ready sale. The house enjoys
an enviable reputation for honest deal-
Ing and good workmanship, and *t
has long been known for generosity
and good will toward employes. No
concern in the state or in the country
has more complete harmony in all
its departments or does business upon
a more thorough system than the O.
S. Kelly-Manufacturing company. Its
continued success' seems assured, a
fact upon which both the management
arid the people of this community aro
to be congratulated.

The officers and directors of this
large and well-founded enterprise are:
W. Musser, president: A. E. Swishes
vice-president; E. Sanders, treasurer;
J. H. Maggard, secretary; S. Coldren,
L. Rundle.

S. S. WHITE DENTAL MFG. CO.

The S. S. White Dental Manufac-
turing company, which is located in
Philadelphia, and was founded by 3.
S. "White in 184-i and incorporated
in 1SS1, is represented here in Iowa
City by Mr. E. A. Spraker, who has
built up the business from a moder-
ate beginning to the high standing it
now occupies with the general public.
This house is one of the largest of
its kind in the world and it has fairly
earned the reputation it now enjoys.
The branch house in this city is
chiefly for the purpose of furnshins-
students with the supplies they need
while they are attending college aad
after their graduation, and the wen-

established reputation of these goods
makes the demand for them large and
constant.

Mr. Spraker has been wtth the
company since 1894, and has increased
the business each year since its in-
ception in this city. He is anticipat-
ing a larger business the coming
year than that of any season, since
it'started. Mr. Spraker is^an enter-
prising young man and is always
looking out for the best interests of
his company, though also thoughtful
for the welfare of'the city in which he
makes his home. He has fairly earn-

! ed the success he now enjoys. .-At
his office and business rooms in the

' Patterson block may be found every-
thing known to the trade, and he
can either furnish you with them im-
mediately, or you can order by sam-
ple and-receive them in a few days
from the Chicago branch house.

A. T. CALKINS.

The People's Laundry.
In the busness world of Iowa City

no man stands higher—and deservedly
so—than Adelbert Theodore Calkins,
the proprietor of the Peoples Laun-
dry at the corner of Iowa avenue
and Linn street.

For many years Mr. Calkins has
been identified with the business his-
tory of "the Athens," and he has al-
ways been a prime mover in its
greatest enterprises—such as buiding
manufactories* establishing street
railways, welcoming legislatures, etc.

As the head of the thriving indus-
try which, he is now conducting he
has built up a splendid trade, which
is constantly growing, and he has
been a wellknown figure in the past
in numerous other lines. As an
introducer of new enterprises, he was

particularly notable.. He was the
father of the steam laundry business
in Iowa City; was the first man to
give Iowa City a steam dye works;
was the originator of the oil delivery
system here, and was one of the pio-
neer railroad men of the state.

; As a member of the B. C. R. & N.
staff he passed through a series of
life-imperiling accidents and wrecks,!
any one of which would have cost an
ordinary man his life. This railroad I

. experience was rather more stren- j
I uous than his life in any other
field, but it may be taken as. a type

-of his indomitable' will, courage and
j energy.. Through igood times and
through bad times that crushed other
men in business, he stayed serenely
at the lever, and when other men
were slain in business wrecks lie
was at his post of duty, next day,
next week or next month, smilingly
guiding the locomotive of business
along the new bridges and new rails !
to the entire satisfaction and pleasure '
of tie public. At the .present, Mr.
Calkins is meeting with distinct and
merited success. As stated abovs'
Mr. Calkins was the first to introduce
steam laundering into Iowa City, and
during his years of connection with
that work, he has lost none of the
grateful appreciation of the public,
but has gained more and more
friends, more and more patrons..

Since he first opened tae CaVtdn&
laundry he has improved the Institu-
| tion, constantly keeping its merits up
to the high watermark of the metro-
politan cities of the state—and, even
Des Moines has no better equipped j
laundry. The very highest standard !
of excellence has been maintained. j

Today,with his executive ability at '
the head of the People's Laundry;

1 with the finest up-to-date equipment;

the best and most modern machinery;
with a large force of competent em-
ployes and with "hustle" as the
watchword of the entire system, Cal-
kkn's People's Laundry Is one of the
best conducted and best patronized
steam laundries in all Iowa, and Mr.
Calkins is known as one of Iowa
City's most enterprising and success-
ful business men.

FRANCIS KANE.

Harness and Vehicles.

It' is an established fact that .the
United States is leading all other na-
tions, and teaching the peoples of
the world today how to rise out of the
mire of poverty and the sloughs of
ignorance, and the prosperous farmer
'of today will always be found using
such harness and vehvcles as those
sold by Francis Kane. Improvements
in the line of vehicles and harnesses
are a good index of progress, and the
class of these goods carried in stock
by Mr. Kane are of a Ivind befitting
the age in which we live. The makes
of goods handled by him are of a
high standard and world-wide repu-
tation. Mr. Kane is an extensive
dealer In harness and vehicles, and
has at his place one of the finest and
most up-to-date lines of buggies, car-
riages, and all kinds of vehicles to
be found anywhere in the country.
He has been established at his pres-
ent location for the past three years,
and has been connected with this line
of business for twenty-five years. He
certainly knows, with this experience,
what the public demands, and always
keeps on hand a stock of such goods
as will meet the public requirements.
He buys in large quantities from the
largest manufacturers in the country
and by so doing is enabled to sell at

(prices that cannot be reached by
many competitors. The enterprise is
modern, business-like and alert in ev-
ery respect, presenting in itself ali
the vital elements of success, and is
•winning a success so remarkable that
Iowa City must in time become one uf
the vehicle centers of this state. The
quarters occupied are large and com-
modious and conveniently arranged
for the prosecution of the business
on an extensive scale. It is well to
state that Mr. Kane also deals in
Shetland ponies, and has a fine lot of
them' at his disposal. But it is our
intention to impress upon the mind
of the .reader of this article that Mr.
Kane is able to quote prices on his
line of vehicles much lower than the
average dealer, and he will be glad
to show his large display to any one
interested in this line.

He also does all kinds of repairing
in both the harness and the vehicle j
departments. Any one who is anti-
cipating the purchase of a nice new
buggy will find it weu worth his time
to call on Mr. Kane and inspect his
stock. Mr. Kane is a public-spirited
man, and always willing to help with
a public enterprise,
»

KEITH & McCHESNEY.

I A Model Jewelry Store.

Iowa City can boast of having one
of the most complete and 'modern
jewelry establishments in the state of
Iowa. We refer to the well-known
store of Keith & McChesney, 'which
is located at 104 South Clinton street,
in the heart of the business portion .of
the city. Mr. Keith has been con-
nected with the present business for
the past five years, during which time
he has made many friends and built
up a large and substantial business
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Iowa City State BanK and Opera House Bloca..

throughout this section of the couu
try. ;we feel that we shall not be ac
cused of exaggeration when we sa:
this store stands second to none i:
central or eastern Iowa. The estal;
lishment in the beauty of its appoint
ments, the completeness and variet
of its stock and in the modern way i
which the business "is handled, su
passes like stores in many larg
cities. The designs of jewelry di
played by this house are superb an
their novelties are such as cannot t
excelled. |

The,.stpck:,comprises a- very iarsf
assortment of 'fine gold .and, silv
watches of the finest foreign and d|
mestic movements, jewelry of. nan
some and unique design, silverwarl
fancy articles, etc. But there are tv"
lines, seldom handled extensively.':;!
cities of this size, on whichthis
prides itself, and these are in its d:
play of diamonds and cut glass,
these departments they carry lines .|
fine as can.be found anywhere in 'tl
state, and their diamonds and othl
precious stones are "of purest rl
serene," a pleasure to look upon. Tt
house has built up so large a traj
and holds its customers by its est'M
lished reputation "for fair and -honrl
able dealing, so that words of 'praif
are useless. In repair work, the ;hoif
is able to guarantee entire s'atisfacti
as it employs at all times the
vices of experienced and careful wo!
men. Mr. Keith spent seven' y
with the Elgin, watch factory and
become acquainted with the busin'
In all its branches. Mr. McChesne;
secretary of the State University,
leaves the business under themanai
ment of Mr. Keith, who, by s-

attention coupled with his busin.
ability, straightfoward methods
his knowledge of the trade, has de
oped a splendid business. Both
Keith and Mr. McChesney are
of high standing in business and
cial circles.

ISAAC B. LEE. §
_ |

Real Estate. }
Probably no business is of in|

importance to a community than f
handling of real estate T he men -|
are successful in this lineof busirf
must be men of honor, good judgirl
and devoid of any suspicion of tr
ery. In this respect. Iowa Ci
people are fortunate. They haves
men in this business, and none am
them is better known than Isaac
Lee. Mr. Lee possesses a wide
quaintance among the people of
city and county, and is enjoyin
prosperous business, which he
built up through honest dealing
good business principles. He is
of the wide-awake and far-seeing '
estate men of this section, and .
promoted a number of important
deals throughout this and adjoi!
counties, and at the present time|
at his disposal a unmber of desin
pieces of farm and city property]
sale or exchange and "at great"!
gains. Property listed with i
agency will receive prompt after
and the best results are guarantee5

Trial subscription to The ij
Press, four months for 50 cents. |
the local news. I
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